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The Water Framework Directive (WFD) of the European Union includes
benthic macroinvertebrates for the ecological assessment of running waters. The invertebrate-based Star-ICMi index, adopted in 2010, does not
include Hydrachnidia (water mites) in its complex formulation. However,
Hydrachnidia are associated with many environmental variables and may
be useful for stream ecological characterization. We have therefore assessed the bioindicator value of Hydrachnidia in streams of central Italy,
and the ability of two mite-containing (the PTH and the newly formulated
PTHfam indices) and four mite-excluding biotic indices (Star-ICMi, BMWP,
ASPT, and IBE) to characterize 216 sites ranging from semipristine to impacted. Mite bioindicator value was high at family level. Index reliability was consistently low for the PTH and ASPT indices. Distribution of
mite families across quality classes (QCs) was fully separated only for the
PTHfam index. QC assignment remained reliable at high index values (i.e.,
at high ecological status) for the PTHfam and BMWP indices, while logarithmic correlations between the PTHfam and the other indices suggest that
the latter may misrepresent sites in high, good, and moderate ecological status sensu WFD. Further studies on the PTHfam index are warranted
in light of its simplicity, high reliability, and low sampling and taxonomic
identification effort.

RÉSUMÉ
Valeur d’indicateur des acariens d’eau courante (Acari : Hydrachnidia) et leur utilisation
dans les indices macro-invertébrés pour l’évaluation de la qualité de l’eau
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La Directive Cadre sur l’Eau (DCE) de l’Union européenne comprend les macroinvertébrés benthiques pour l’évaluation écologique des eaux courantes. L’indice
invertébré Star-ICMi, adopté en 2010, ne comprend pas les Hydrachnidia (hydracariens) dans sa formulation complexe. Cependant, les Hydrachnidia sont associés à de nombreuses variables environnementales et peuvent être utiles pour la
caractérisation écologique des cours d’eau. Nous avons donc évalué la valeur de
bioindicateurs des Hydrachnidia dans les ruisseaux du centre de l’Italie, et la capacité des deux indices prenant en compte les acariens (les indices PTH et PTHfam
nouvellement formulé) et de quatre indices biotiques ne prenant pas en compte
les acariens (Star-ICMi, BMWP, ASPT, et BIE) pour caractériser 216 sites allant de
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semipristine à pollués. La valeur bioindicatrice des hydracariens est élevée au niveau de la famille. La fiabilité de l’indice était toujours faible pour les indices PTH
et ASPT. La répartition des familles d’acariens dans toutes les classes de qualité
(QCs) a été entièrement réalisée seulement pour l’indice PTHfam . L’affectation QC
est restée fiable à des valeurs d’indice élevé (c’est-à-dire, très bon état écologique)
pour les indices de PTHfam et BMWP, tandis que les corrélations logarithmiques
entre le PTHfam et les autres indices donnent à penser que celui-ci peut mal estimer les sites en très bon, bon et état écologique modéré sensu DCE. D’autres
études sur l’indice PTHfam sont justifiées en raison de sa simplicité, sa grande
fiabilité et d’un faible effort d’échantillonnage et d’identification taxonomique.

INTRODUCTION
The economical and technological development of the European Union (EU) has led to increased stress and deterioration on Europe’s aquatic ecosystems. Ever-increasing water use
and pollution, human modifications of watercourse hydrography, removal of riparian vegetation, and human-driven changes in land use have brought about the loss of aquatic biodiversity (Allan and Flecker, 1993; Allan, 2004; Suriano et al., 2011).
The identification of reliable indicators of environmental quality is a key theme in applied
ecological research. Limnologists are developing monitoring strategies based on biological
indicators and indices that synthetically express ecosystem structure and functioning, while
separating human-derived impacts from natural variability. One of the main difficulties encountered in developing environmental indices is the selection of appropriate indicators that
reflect ecosystem complexity in the simplest, most synthetic terms.
The EU’s Water Framework Directive (WFD), an all-encompassing program for monitoring,
evaluating, and improving the ecological status of Europe’s aquatic ecosystems, bases its
definition of ecological status on ecological research. The basic principle of the WFD is that
water resources need to fulfill as many environmental functions as possible without sacrificing their long-term sustainability and accessibility. The WFD has therefore abandoned the
old-fashioned concept of ecosystem protection through the establishment of isolated nature
reserves specifically targeting faunal and floristic conservation. Instead, the WFD’s scope is
the protection and improvement of the ecological status of all aquatic ecosystems from deterioration, thus promoting a long-term sustainable use of water resources (EU, 2000).
While the main goal of the WFD remains EU-wide, the development and (inter)calibration
of the necessary monitoring and evaluation methods have been delegated to the individual
Member States (MSs), whose initial task was the identification of the biological parameters
that best describe the ecological status of surface waters. For running waters, such biological parameters include macrophytes, benthic diatoms, fish, and benthic macroinvertebrates
(Johnson et al., 2006). Each parameter is described by a numerical index expressed as the
ratio between the observed ecological quality and a reference condition, defined as the ecological status expected in the absence (or with the lowest degree) of human disturbance. The
numerical values of all such indices are therefore expressed as Ecological Quality Ratios, or
EQRs (Buffagni et al., 2005) (Figure 1).
Reference sites have been or are being identified and EQR metrics have been (are being) calculated for each biological parameter, for each ecosystem type and for each hydroecoregion
(Buffagni et al., 2007). The STAR-ICMi index has been adopted eventually for stream assessments based on benthic macroinvertebrates (Buffagni and Furse, 2006). Benthic macroinvertebrates are widely used in biotic indices (e.g. Dallas, 2012).
The observation of the close relationship between water mite ecology and environmental
conditions and the consequent argument for water mites as environmental bioindicators date
back to the early 20th century (Walter, 1924; Viets, 1936). Such early arguments are supported by more recent observations in lotic and lentic systems (Schwoerbel, 1964; Biesiadka
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Figure 1
The five quality classes (QCs) defined by the Water Framework Directive (WFD) on the basis of the
ecological quality ratio (EQR), for Europe’s aquatic ecosystems. EQRs are defined for each area and
ecosystem type on the basis of the least impacted localities in the area. High-quality sites are those
for which EQR ≈1, i.e., for which the observed conditions depart only little from reference conditions.
According to the WFD, ecological status is acceptable for sites classifed in “high” or “good” ecological
status (QCs I and II, respectively), while sites in “poor” to “moderate” status (QCs III–V) need to be
brought up to acceptable ecological status through the implementation of ad hoc restoration plans.
Terminology and color coding according to EC (2000).

and Kowalik, 1991; Cicolani and Di Sabatino, 1991; Gerecke and Schwoerbel, 1991; Smit
and van der Hammen, 1992; Growns, 2001; Dohet et al., 2008; Cicolani et al., 2009; Davies
et al., 2010; Quiroga et al., 2010; Cîmpean, 2010). These studies have pointed out that water
mites become scarce already in moderately polluted waters and tend to disappear altogether
at highly impacted sites (e.g., urban or industrial discharge points) where other macroinvertebrates can still be found (Davies et al., 2010; Alvial et al., 2013). Furthermore, sensitive taxa
tend to be replaced with tolerant taxa at sites with highly modified habitats (e.g., concretecovered banks) (Gerecke and Schwoerbel, 1991; van der Hammen and Smit, 1996; Growns,
2001). Water mite assemblages can be effective environmental indicators also because of
the network of interactions with the rest of the benthic community on which mites depend
to successfully complete their complex life cycle that includes distinct phases of parasitism,
phoresy, predation, and competition (Proctor and Pritchard, 1989; Di Sabatino et al., 2008;
Smit and Gerecke, 2010).
Despite sharing these characteristics with other macroinvertebrates, water mites are rarely
utilized as bioindicators of pollution or disturbance (Resh and McElravy, 1993; Dohet et al.,
2008). In the rare cases of inclusion in studies of invertebrate–environment associations and
invertebrate-based indices of environmental quality, water mites are typically treated as a
single taxonomic unit (“Hydrachnidia”: e.g., Barber and Kevern, 1973; Pardo and Armitage,
1997; Kubošová et al., 2010; Alvial et al., 2013); however, water mites have been altogether
excluded from the WFD list of biological parameters (Smit and Gerecke, 2010).
The main scopes of our work are 1. an assessment of water mite value as bioindicators based
on an analysis of abundance and diversity as related to varied levels of pollution, and 2. the
proposal of a numerical index of water quality for running-water ecosystems that includes
water mites at family level.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
> SAMPLE COLLECTION AND STUDY AREA
The investigation is based on a total of 216 quantitative samples of lotic benthic macroinvertebrates collected with a Surber sampler (mesh size 0.47 mm), mainly in riffle habitats.
Sampling sites were never above 1000 m a.s.l. Samples cover a 25-year period (1986–2011)
and were collected year-long in ice-free conditions at 81 locations distributed over 34 streams
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Figure 2
Study area and number of streams sampled, by administrative Region [Abruzzo: 21; Molise: 4; Latium,
c 2013
Campania and Basilicata (from NW to SE): 3 each]. Map elaborated from Google Earth images (
Google & Cnes/Spot Images).

in five administrative Regions in south-central Italy (Figure 2). Each site was visited 1–6 times;
multiple visits (typically carried out within specific monitoring programs) were separated by at
least two months. This area includes the Apennines that form a continuous NW–SE watershed
ridge separating Adriatic from Thyrrhenic catchments. The Corno Grande peak (2912 m a.s.l.)
of the Gran Sasso massif in Abruzzo is also the highest peak south of the Alps. Such highaltitude areas have an alpine climate. Much of the Gran Sasso massif and adjacent montane
areas are organized in protected National and Regional Parks and Nature Reserves with minimal to nonexistent human presence. Most streams in this area are relatively short and present
a gradient from torrential in the montane headwater to river-like in the lowlands; the latter are
characterized by dense human populations and extensive urban, agricultural, and industrial
land use. Most streams and rivers follow a general W–E course with final discharge into the
Adriatic Sea. Such environmental and demographic characteristics lead to sampling localities distributed over a wide range of human impact and stream/river ecological status within
a relatively small geographical area.
Sample collection and processing were carried out by the same laboratory, guaranteeing
consistent methods and minimizing sampling variability. Samples were transported in coolers
to the laboratory where they were immediately fixed in 75% ethilic alcohol. Hydrachnidia
were fixed in Koenike solution following Di Sabatino et al. (2000). Macroinvertebrates were
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Figure 3
Family-based Coleman rarefaction curve for the 116 families of macroinvertebrates collected in the
c R.K. Colwell, University of Connecti216 samples. The curve was obtained with EstimateS (v. 8.2.0, 
cut; http://viceroy.eeb.uconn.edu/estimates) using 50 randomizations per calculation routine, without
replacement and without shuffling. Dashed lines represent the average ± standard deviation interval.

identified at the stereomicroscope at species to family level. A total of 17823 individuals m−2
distributed over 116 families were found. Water mites comprised 16 families and 77 taxa, 74 of
which identified at species level and 3 at genus level. A family-based Coleman rarefaction
curve (Figure 3) revealed that 95% and 99% of the observed 116 families were accounted
for after 34 and 90 samples, respectively, indicating that the grand total of 216 samples was
more than adequate for the investigation. No singletons or doubletons (families represented
by only one or two individuals, respectively) were observed. Minimum and maximum mite
density per sample and per family were 3 and 800 individuals m−2 of substrate, respectively.
Hydrachnidia have been the focus of a detailed quantitative analysis aimed at finding a relationship between the water mite taxocoenosis and local water quality; the latter has been
evaluated by means of six macroinvertebrate-based biotic indices: STAR-ICMi, BMWP, ASPT,
IBE, PTH, and the newly proposed index PTHfam .

> DESCRIPTION OF BIOTIC INDICES
We included six macroinvertebrate-based indices that directly relate to biotic (water) quality.
The Star-ICMi index (Buffagni et al., 2008) is the pan-European standardized index for WFD
implementation, and has recently (2010) been officially adopted by Italy for the same purpose. The BMWP and ASPT indices are based on taxon-specific tolerance scores and have
widespread use in a number of countries since their introduction in the 1980s; however, water mites are now excluded from index calculations after inclusion (as “Hydrachnidia”) in the
original formulations. The IBE index is the index used in Italy before the adoption of the WFDcompliant Star-ICMi index. The PTH index has been utilized only once previously (Miccoli
et al., 2006), but is the first index to focus on water mites along with other important taxa.
Finally, we propose a new index, the PTHfam , which has been derived from the PTH but is
based on a finer taxonomic resolution.
STAR-ICMi. The STAndardization of River Classifications – Intercalibration Multimetric Index
(Buffagni et al., 2008, and references therein) integrates six different metrics:
•
•
•
•
•

total number of observed families;
number of plecopteran, trichopteran, and ephemeropteran families (EPT index);
average score per taxon (ASPT index, as ASPT–2: Bennett et al., 2011);
Shannon-Wiener diversity index H calculated with natural logarithms;
1 – relative abundance of gastropods, oligochaetes, and dipterans (1 – GOLD);
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• the base-10 logarithm of the total abundance of selected families of ephemeropterans,
plecopterans, trichopterans, and dipterans, corrected with a +1 constant to produce a
zero-to-∞ scale [log (sel EPTD + 1)].
These six metrics aim at expressing a synthetic information on the tolerance to disturbed
conditions, the structure (richness, diversity) and the abundance–habitat relationship of the
macroinvertebrate community. To this end, the STAR-ICMi index assigns different weights to
the six metrics in an attempt to balance the three aspects that define the ecological condition
of the community as outlined above: the number of families, the EPT index, and the ShannonWiener index describe the structure of the community; the ASPT index describes the taxonspecific degree of tolerance to pollution; and the 1–GOLD and log (sel EPTD + 1) metrics
describe the abundance–habitat relationship of the macroinvertebrate community.
BMWP. THE BMWP index (Biological Monitoring Working Party: Alba-Tercedor et al., 1988)
is based on taxonomic resolution at family level, with a score that represents each family’s
sensitivity or tolerance to pollution or disturbance sensu latu. Scores vary from 1 to 10, with
10 representing the highest sensitivity or lowest tolerance to pollution/disturbance. The total
or site score is given by the sum of all the family-specific scores at the site. The BMWP index
has been subsequently standardized following regional or national surveys, and score thresholds have been established to define the five QCs according to WFD guidelines (Figure 1).
ASPT. The ASPT index (Average Score Per Taxon: Armitage et al., 1983) is obtained by dividing the BMWP index value by the number of observed families, which renders the index
independent of taxonomic richness. The ASPT index also appears to be less site-specific
and less sensitive to seasonal variations in macroinvertebrate community structure than the
BMWP from which it is derived. Typically, ASPT values > 6 are indicative of unimpacted waters, while index values < 4 identify highly impacted sites (Mandaville, 2002).
IBE. The Indice Biotico Esteso (or Extended Biotic Index: Ghetti, 1997) had been the official
Italian index until the adoption of the WFD-compliant Star-ICMi in 2010. The IBE index quantifies the effect of physico-chemical water quality on benthic macroinvertebrates that spend
at least part of their life cycle in lotic ecosystems and identifies five QCs, from I (minimally
impacted) to V (highly impacted).
PTH. The PTH index (Miccoli et al., 2006) is based on the presence/absence of Plecoptera,
Trichoptera and Hydrachnidia. The choice of such groups is based on their sensitivity to environmental stress and their high degree of ecological specialization. Each group contributes to
the PTH score differently, according to its “ecological value” and contribution to community
functionality. The combination of the presence/absence of these three groups gives scores
from zero (no plecoptera, trichoptera, or hydrachnidia found) to 6 (simultaneous presence of
the three groups), for a total of seven possible QCs. The three worst quality classes have
been lumped into one (QC V) for the purposes of this study. The PTH index was originally
developed to evaluate the water quality of spring ecosystems.
PTHfam . This newly proposed index is the total number of plecopteran, trichopteran, and hydrachnidian families found at a site. This index is a reelaboration of the PTH index at a finer
taxonomic level, and is the first benthic macroinvertebrate index to include water mites at family level. The PTHfam index identifies five QCs based on semiquantitative mite, plecopteran,
and trichopteran distribution patterns relative to general stream ecological status; on other
indices; and on our expert judgment (Table I). The full rationale for the choice of QC-specific
PTHfam values is not reported here for the sake of conciseness, but the strictly quantitative
verification is.

> STATISTICAL ANALYSIS
The BMWP and ASPT indices have been calculated using the ASTERICS 3.3.1c –
AQEM/STAR Ecological River Classification System free software, developed by the University of Duisburg-Essen (available at http://www.fliessgewaesserbewertung.de/en/download/
berechnung/). The remaining indices were calculated using MSR Excel, including longestablished macros to calculate the IBE. The six metrics for the calculation of the Star-ICMi
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Table I
Quality classes (QCs) in relation to PTHfam index values; verbal description and color code as per WFD
guidelines. Roman numerals indicate QC denomination as used in this study.
QC
high
good
moderate
bad
poor

I
II
III
IV
V

PTHfam
 10
7–9
4–6
1–3
0

Figure 4
Number of samples per quality class (QC, I through IV) for the six macroinventebrate-based indices used
in this investigation. Index description is in main text.

index were independently calculated and then merged per the index formula. Manual rounding was performed only at the end of the iterations. Water mite data analysis was performed
using the most common families (i.e., families with frequency of occurrence 5) to avoid
unknown outlier incidence due to rarely encountered families. Appendix Tables A-I and A-II
report unelaborated species-specific mite data.
QC and water mite distributions within each index were tested with one-way ANOVAs followed by Honestly Significant Difference (HSD) Tukey tests for significant ANOVAs. The HSD
multiple comparison test effectively controls the family-wise Type I error to no more than the
nominal level (Quinn and Keough, 2002: 199–200), with no need for Bonferroni corrections.
QC distributions within each index were roughly normal (as determined from frequency distributions) but skewed to the left or to the right (symmetry test after Zar, 2009). QC data were
therefore square-power-transformed (x = x2 ) if left-skewed or log-transformed [x = log(x + 1)]
if right-skewed (Zar, 2009) before
√ use in ANOVAs and HSD tests. Mite density data were
square-root-transformed [x = x] before ANOVAs/HSD tests (Zar, 2009).
Correlations run for selected datasets used untransformed data because of technique reliability when nonnormality is not extreme (Zar, 2009). Best-fitting trends (based on r values)
are reported. Affinity of the six indices was tested with an Agglomerative Hierarchical Clustering (AHC) analysis based on observational data (n = 216) with similarity based on inertia
and agglomeration based on average linkage, with automatic truncation (Quinn and Keough,
2002).
Significance threshold was set at p  0.05 for all statistical tests. All statistical analysis was
performed with AddinsoftTM XLSTATTM 2012.6.09.

RESULTS
Most sites were classified in high or good ecological status by all six indices (Figure 4). On
average, approximately 76% of the sites were classified as QC I or II, and 24% as QC III or IV
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Table II
Results of the skewness test (Zar, 2009) of QC distribution within each of the six tested indices, for which
maximum right skewness (i.e., frequency distribution with an elongated
right tail
√ and therefore accumu√
lation of observational data to the left of the average value) is b1 = (n − 2) / n − 1 = 14.59 (n = 216),
maximum left skewness (i.e., frequency
√ distribution with an elongated left
√ tail and accumulation of data
to the right of the average value) is − b1 = -14.59, and symmetry is for b1 = zero.
√
b1
Star-ICMi –0.751
BMWP
0.131
ASPT
–0.711
IBE
–0.443
PTH
–0.928
PTHfam
0.316
Table III
Proportions of water mite density, number of species, and number of families (based on numbers per m−2
of substrate, as % of respective totals) in QCs I + II and III + IV according to the six indices, based on
the total of the 216 samples collected.
density
QC
I + II
III + IV

QC
I + II
III + IV

QC
I + II
III + IV

Star-ICMi
78.3
21.7

Star-ICMi
80.2
19.8

Star-ICMi
80.9
19.1

BMWP
80.2
19.8

indices
ASPT
IBE
76.5
88.0
23.5
12.0

PTHfam
78.0
22.0

min
72.3
12.0

summary statistics
max avg
std err
88.0 78.9
2.1
27.7 21.1
2.1

BMWP
81.5
18.5

number of species
indices
ASPT
IBE
PTH PTHfam
83.0
86.9 72.5
72.5
17.0
13.1 27.5
27.5

min
72.5
13.1

summary statistics
max avg
std err
86.9 79.4
2.4
27.5 20.6
2.4

BMWP
79.3
20.7

number of families
indices
ASPT
IBE
PTH PTHfam
83.6
86.2 76.1
70.4
16.4
13.8 23.9
29.6

min
70.4
13.8

summary statistics
max avg
std err
86.2 79.4
2.3
29.6 20.6
2.3

PTH
72.3
27.7

(standard error = 2.1; n = 6). Our survey did not find any site in poor ecological status (QC V).
QC separation was complete and highly significant for all indices (one-way, type I ANOVAs
for each index, performed on square-power- or log-transformed data to correct for skewness:
F = 371.469−7026.712, df = 3.212 and p < 0.0001 for all; complete HSD separation at
p < 0.0001 for all). Frequency distribution was almost symmetrical for the BMWP index and,
to a lesser extent, for the PTHfam and IBE indices, while distribution for the remaining indices
was relatively asymmetrical (Table II). The slightly asymmetrical distribution for the BMWP
and PTHfam indices was right-skewed, while the more markedly asymmetrical distributions
for the other indices were left-skewed, with accumulation of distribution data to the right of
the average value (i.e., average >median) (Table II).
On average, ∼70–88% of water mite density, number of species, and number of families were
found in QC I and II (Table III, Figure 5). Mite distribution in QCs I and II was consistently
lowest for the PTH index and highest for the IBE index, with mite distribution in QC I + II for
the other indices at intermediate levels (Table III). Water mite representativeness in QC I + II
tended to increase with decreasing taxonomic resolution for the ASPT index, and to decrease
with decreasing taxonomic resolution for the PTHfam index, while no pattern was discernible
for the remaining indices (Table III).
The majority of QC-exclusive species- or genus-level taxa (hereafter “species”) of Hydrachnidia were found in QC I or II across the six indices (Table IV and Appendix Table A-I). Most
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Figure 5
Distribution (as percent of corresponding totals) of water mite density, number of species, and number
of families across the four observed QCs (I–IV) for the six indices.

of the QC-exclusive mite species tended to be placed in QC I by most indices, except by the
Star-ICMi and ASPT indices. Approximately 1/4 (ASPT) to 3/4 (BMWP) of mite species were
found in QC I and/or II (Table V). The percentage of mite species found across the acceptable/unacceptable threshold for ecological status sensu the WFD (i.e., species found in QC I
and/or II and in QC III and/or IV) ranged from ∼25% (BMWP) to ∼57% (Star-ICMi and ASPT)
(Table V). The pattern was similar for mite families, with ∼12% (ASPT) to ∼50% (IBE) of the
mite families found in QC I and/or II, and ∼44% (BMWP) to ∼69% (ASPT) of mite families
found in QC I/II and QC III/IV (Table V).
Distribution of the most common species of Hydrachnidia, such as Feltria zschokkei (Feltriidae), Atractides nodipalpis, A. pennatus, Hygrobates fluvialitis (Hygrobatiidae), and Lebertia sparsicapillata (Lebertiidae) was unrelated to stream QC, with presence of these taxa
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Table IV
Number of species- or genus-level taxa of Hydrachnidia found exclusively in QC I, II, III, or IV, according
to the six indices. Total number of mite species/genus-level taxa was 77.

Star-ICMi
BMWP
ASPT
IBE
PTH
PTHfam

I
2
30
5
22
23
19

QC
II
III
18
4
1
2
8
11
2
2
–
4
3
2

IV
1
–
1
–
2
1

Table V
Number of species- or genus-level taxa (top panel) and families of Hydrachnidia (bottom panel) found in
QCs I and/or II or in two or more QCs across the acceptable/unacceptable threshold in EQR, according
to the six indices. Total number of mite species/ genus-level taxa was 77 and total number of families
was 16.
species and genera
QC
I and/or II I/II and III/IV
Star-ICMi
28
44
BMWP
56
19
ASPT
20
44
IBE
48
27
PTH
30
40
PTHfam
35
38
families
QC
I and/or II I/II and III/IV
Star-ICMi
6
10
BMWP
6
7
ASPT
2
11
IBE
8
8
PTH
6
10
PTHfam
7
9

observed in all QCs (Appendix Table A-I). Among the less common species found exclusively in QC I and/or II by all indices was Protzia rugosa (Hydryphantidae); all other species
restricted to QC I and/or II were rare, sometimes found in only one sample and/or with fewer
than 10 individuals m−2 (Appendix Tables A-I and A-II).
Water mite species and family accumulation curves (Figure 6) followed expected logarithmic trends, despite high variability at high mite densities. On average, maximum water mite
species richness was about 8 and maximum family richness was about 5 per sampling site
(Figure 6). No singletons or doubletons (species or families represented by a single or two
individuals, respectively) were found.
Most indices were able to discriminate water mite species and family richness by QC to some
extent (Figure 7, Table VI). Mite distribution was more clearly separated across the four QCs
at family than species level (two-tailed paired t-test on log-transformed F values: t = −4.565;
n = 6 and df = 5; p = 0.0060). Even at family level though, the PTHfam remained the only index
capable of fully and completely discriminating water mite distribution among QCs, including
the crucial difference between QC II (“acceptable ecological status” according to the WFD:
Figure 1) and QC III (“unacceptable ecological status”) (Figure 7, bottom panels). Most other
indices either separated water mite distribution in QC I from all other QCs (e.g., BMWP, IBE)
or they separated mite distribution in QC IV from all the others (e.g., Star-ICMi and PTH at
species level).
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Figure 6
Number of water mite species (top) and families (bottom) in relation to mite density, by sampling site
(n = 216 and df = 214 for each). Correlations were performed on untransformed data.

Best fits between the PTHfam and the other indices were linear for the BMWP and logarithmic
for the remaining indices (Figure 8), though the linear relationship was almost as descriptive
for the IBE (rlinear = 0.711). The “flattening” of the logarithmic trend occurred at PTHfam ≈ 4–5
for all logarithmic relationships (Figure 8), i.e., it included PTHfam values for QCs I, II, and III
(Table I).
An agglomerative hierarchical cluster (AHC) analysis similarly identified the ASPT and PTH
indices as separate from the group formed by the Star-ICMi, IBE, BMWP, and PTHfam indices (Figure 9). In particular, the newly proposed PTHfam was closest to the BMWP index
and secondarily to the IBE index, while the WFD-accepted Star-ICMi index resulted relatively
separated from the core of the most similar indices (Figure 9).

DISCUSSION
Hydrachnidia and index distribution across quality classes (QCs) were generally concordant,
with most sites classified as QC I or II (WFD classes of “high” and “good” ecological status,
both above the acceptability threshold: Table I) and most of Hydrachnidia found in such QCs
(Tables III–V; Figures 4–5), suggesting a high potential of water mites as bioindicators of unimpacted lotic sites (Growns, 2001; Cicolani et al., 2009; Davies et al., 2010; Smith et al., 2010).
However, the overall poor performance of the PTH index (Figures 7–9), based on simple,
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Figure 7
Average (± standard error) water mite species (top) and families (bottom) by QC (I–IV) according to
each of the six indices, using sampling sites as replicates. Different letters indicate significantly different
average values (p  0.05) within each panel according to a posteriori Tukey HSD multiple tests following
significant one-way, type I ANOVAs. Complete ANOVA results are reported in Table VI.
Table VI
Results of the one-way ANOVAs relative to Figure 7, performed on square-root-transformed count data;
df = 3, 212 for each test.

Star-ICMi
BMWP
ASPT
IBE
PTH
PTHfam

species
F
p
5.389
0.001
12.458 <0.0001
1.976
0.119
7.691
<0.0001
2.944
0.034
37.150 <0.0001

families
F
p
7.262
0.0001
12.838 <0.0001
3.490
0.017
10.758 <0.0001
5.007
0.002
55.756 <0.0001

direct presence/absence of Hydrachnidia as a group (Miccoli et al., 2006) strongly suggests
that inclusion of water mites as a single group is not suitable for ecological status assessment in lotic systems beyond the stream head as the PTH index was originally designed for
and applied in spring habitats (Miccoli et al., 2006). Such a consideration is sensible, as most
taxa of Hydrachnidia in spring habitats would be roughly equivalent as bioindicators of unimpacted habitats, while water mites encountered along a stream course include a mixture of
impact-sensitive and impact-tolerant taxa (Appendix Table A-I).
Bioindicator value for Hydrachnidia appears to be limited also as density, as density-based
species and family accumulation curves tended to flatten at ∼8 and ∼5 species or families
respectively when density reached ~200 individuals m−2 (Figure 6), indicating that further increases in density do not lead to increased mite diversity. Dense populations of common mite
species, such as F. zschokkei, A. nodipalpis, A. pennatus, L. sparsicapillata, and especially
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Figure 8
Correlations between the PTHfam and the other five indices considered in this study. Best-fit curve is
reported for each correlation. Correlations were run on untransformed data; n = 216 for each.

the widespread H. fluvialitis, were found across the whole range of QCs (Appendix Table A-I),
strongly suggesting that mite density as such should be discarded as a metric to assess
stream ecological status. Basic biological metrics such as abundance and density were found
to be unreliable as descriptors of river ecological status also elsewhere (Thiébaut et al., 2006;
Lewin et al., 2013).
Most impact-sensitive species of Hydrachnidia were uncommon to very rare (Appendix
Table A-I), probably also reflecting their dependence on a restricted ensemble of semiaquatic
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Figure 9
Agglomerative hierarchical clustering (AHC) for the six indices, performed on observational data (index
values) with similarity based on inertia and agglomeration method based on average linkage, with automatic truncation. The horizontal dashed line represents the AHC-calculated point of separation of the
three main groups of indices (ASPT; PTH; and Star-ICMi–IBE–BMWP–PTHfam ).

insects (which may be impact-sensitive themselves) to complete their complex life cycle (Di Sabatino et al., 2000). Only one mite species as such (P. rugosa) was sufficiently
impact-sensitive and relatively common to potentially serve as a direct bioindicator (Appendix
Table A-I), further suggesting that the inherently difficult identification of water mites at species
level for the purpose of WFD-compliant monitoring and assessment may not be worth the
effort.
Distribution of mites in QC I + II (or across the WFD “acceptability” threshold) was similar
at species and family level (Table V), and species- and family-based patterns in the distribution of Hydrachnidia also were similar (Figure 5), suggesting that these taxonomic levels
are potentially roughly equivalent for bioindication purposes. A clearer separation of average
number of mite families than species across QCs (Figure 7, Table VI, and p < 0.0001 for
the paired t-test for family-vs.-species based F values) further suggests that inclusion of Hydrachnidia in biotic indices may be more reliable at family than species level, without the need
for time-consuming and laborious identification at species level, which often can be carried
out reliably only by highly specialized taxonomists.
Regardless of inclusion or exclusion of Hydrachnidia in their formulations, all indices discriminated between QCs (p < 0.0001 for all index-specific one-way ANOVAs and related HSD
tests). All indices were also highly correlated with one another (p < 0.0001 for pairwise linear
correlations; detailed results not shown), indicating that their general behavior as descriptors
of stream ecological status is roughly equivalent. The quantitatively/statistically tested behavior of the PTHfam index generally similar to the other indices (Figures 4, 5, 7) indicates that our
original choice of PTHfam -based QCs (Table I), based on semiquantitative observations, was
correct and reliable.
Frequency distribution of index values was quasi symmetrical only for the BMWP, the PTHfam ,
and to a lesser extent, the IBE indices, while distribution for the remaining indices (Star-ICMi,
ASPT and PTH) was left-skewed (Table II), indicating that the latter indices tend to inflate
and possibly misidentify QCs at high index values (i.e., QCs I, II, and possibly III). The StarICMi, ASPT, and PTH indices also had the highest degree of failure to assign mite families
to either the QC I + II or the QC III + IV categories (number of families across the WFD
acceptability threshold 10: Table V). Index ability to incorporate mite information at family
level thus appears to be closely associated with ability to discern QCs in an unbiased fashion,
with the less biased indices (those with quasi symmetrical distribution in Table II) also better
able to assign water mite families across fewer QCs (Table V).
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The ASPT and PTH indices additionally failed to discriminate the distribution of Hydrachnidia
across all QCs (nonsignificant ANOVAs or incomplete HSD separation in Figure 7). Such indices also stood apart according to the AHC analysis (Figure 9). Lewin et al. (2013) similarly
found a general inability of the ASPT index to correctly identify reference sites in montane,
(semi)pristine habitats, with an apparently excessively conservative behavior of the ASPT index, both in absolute terms and relative to the BMWP index. The only index to clearly and
unequivocally assign different numbers of mite families across QCs was the PTHfam (Figure 7),
strongly suggesting that mite information for the purpose of water quality assessment is most
reliable when incorporated in this index. The second-best statistical separation of Hydrachnidia families across QCs was for the Star-ICMi, which however failed to discriminate across the
WFD acceptability threshold between QCs I/II and QCs III/IV (Figure 7), further supporting the
better ability of the PTHfam index as a macroinvertebrate-based descriptor of stream ecological status. Lyche Solheim et al. (2013) similarly found the highest sensitivity for simple indices,
and only an intermediate ability for a relatively complex multi-metric index based on benthic
macroinvertebrates to describe ecological (trophic) status in lake ecosystems, suggesting a
limited power of overly integrative indices for monitoring purposes.
The PTHfam -BMWP correlation was the only linear one (Figure 8), reflecting the quasi symmetrical index value distributions of these two indices (Table II). All other correlations with the
PTHfam index were logarithmic, indicating that such indices become increasingly less sensitive to changes in benthic macroinvertebrate community structure as the ecological status
improves toward (semi)pristine conditions. In fact, such indices behave like any logarithmbased indices, including the widely used Shannon-Wiener index of diversity H , which Testi
et al. (2009) found incapable of discerning any change in ecological status along the increasingly impacted head-to-mouth course of a ∼120-km river in central Italy. In contrast, the
invertebrate-based IBE and a macrophyte-based index indicated decreasing ecological status as the river gradually entered the human-populated lowlands. Thiébaut et al. (2006) similarly found a presence/absence index based on sensitive macroinvertebrate taxa as the most
reliable metric to describe river ecological status in northeastern France, while all logarithmbased diversity indices (including the H index) resulted unreliable. Rossaro et al. (2011) also
found the lowest correlation scores for the H and a weighted H index among nine benthic
macroinvertebrate indices, as well as with physico-chemical variables, applied to northern
Italian lakes. May (2011) strongly argued against the use of the Shannon-Wiener and other
logarithm-based biotic indices on the grounds of their mathematical properties, which lead to
asymptotic flattening at high values. Based on Figures 7 and 8, the assignment of sampling
sites in QCs I, II, and/or III (PTHfam  4–5: Table I) by the Star-ICMi, ASPT, IBE, and PTH indices may be questionable. Accordingly, the AHC analysis identified the PTHfam and BMWP
indices as the most similar, while the WFD-accepted Star-ICMi index remained at the margin
of the group of the four most similar and reliable indices (Figure 9).
Its quantitative structure and ecological basis place the newly proposed PTHfam index in the
group of mathematically simple metrics based on incidence data (presence/absence), such
as the EPT index based on the taxonomic richness of disturbance-sensitive ephemeropteran,
plecopteran, and trichopteran insects (Barbour et al., 1992). The debate over which measure –
incidence or abundance – should provide the basis for general-purpose biological indices is
still open (e.g., Maurer and McGill, 2011). Abundance-based indices may be more complete,
but they give greater weight to common taxa (Washington, 1984; Maurer and McGill, 2011).
As our mite taxocoenosis analysis also indicates (Appendix Tables A-I and A-II), common taxa
usually have the lowest value as potential bioindicators while less common taxa are more typically associated with specific habitats. By giving the basic same weight to common and rare
taxa, incidence-based indices may thus be more effective when a bioassessment of ecological status is needed. In fact, taxonomic richness as such or organized in a numerical index
has been found to be among the most reliable metrics to describe riverine ecological status
(Thiébaut et al., 2006; Lewin et al., 2013). Mjelde et al. (2013) similarly found that macrophyte
abundance or abundance-based indices to assess lake ecological status performed less well
than otherwise identical presence/absence-based metrics, further supporting the hypothesis
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that incidence-based metrics may be a more reliable tool to monitor the ecological status of
freshwater ecosystems. Virtually all aspects of our quantitative analysis indeed suggest that
the incidence-based PTHfam index is the most robust and reliable among those tested for the
purpose of macroinvertebrate-based rapid bioassessment of lotic ecosystems.
Our analysis demonstrates that relatively simple indices such as the BMWP and the newly
proposed PTHfam perform better and more reliably than the WFD-compliant Star-ICMi index,
which is additionally based on a labor-intensive sampling design and data reduction. The
BMWP and PTHfam indices also are capable of detecting subtle changes in stream condition at high and good ecological status, potentially serving as sentinel indices at the onset of
ecological deterioration. Furthermore, the PTHfam is the only index truly capable of discerning mite patterns across the whole range of QCs (Figure 7). The PTHfam has the additional
advantage over the BMWP in its simplicity of sampling and straightforward, simple formulation without the need for region- or ecosystem-specific tolerance scores (e.g., Artemiadou
and Lazaridou, 2005). Because of the derivation of the PTHfam from the montane spring PTH
index (Miccoli et al., 2006) and an apparent inability of the BMWP index to correctly identify
reference sites at high altitude (1200 m a.s.l.: Lewin et al., 2013), we urge further explorations
into the applicability of the PTHfam index to a wider range of stream ecosystem types.
In conclusion, we advocate the inclusion of Hydrachnidia at family level in the formulation of
biotic indices and support the adoption of simple and user-friendly indices for WFD-compliant
bioassessment of lotic ecosystems. Though further cross-validation is needed, also including
site-specific data on physico-chemical variables, we believe that the newly proposed PTHfam
has a high potential for use in WFD-compliant and other rapid bioassessments of stream
ecological status.
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Appendix
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Hydrovolziidae
Hydryphandae

Hydrodromidae

Feltriidae

family
Acherontacaridae
Arrenuridae
Aturidae

taxon
Acherontacarus sp.
Arrenurus cylindratus Piersig, 1896
Aturus crinitus Thor, 1902
Aturus scaber Kramer, 1875
Brachypoda modesta Koenike, 1911
Kongsbergia materna Thor, 1899
Ljania bipapillata Thor, 1898
Ljania macilenta Koenike, 1908
Feltria segera Koenike, 1896
Feltria zschokkei Koenike, 1896
Hydrodroma despiciens (O.F. Müller, 1776)
Hydrodroma torrencola Walter, 1908
Hydrovolzia placophora (Monti, 1905)
Hydryphantes sp.
Panisus michaeli Koenike, 1896
Panisus torrencolus Piersig, 1898

total density
(number of
individuals m−2 )
9
66
75
27
39
3
39
6
21
1071
15
3
3
3
3
3

relave
frequency of
abundance
occurrence
(as % of total (out of 216
mite density)
sites)
0.05
2
0.37
4
0.42
6
0.15
5
0.22
4
0.02
1
0.22
5
0.03
2
0.12
4
6.01
18
0.08
4
0.02
1
0.02
1
0.02
1
0.02
1
0.02
1

PTH fam
PTH
IBE

ASPT

BMWP

Star-ICMi

worst QC occurrence (by index)

Table A-I
Total density (as number of individuals m−2 ), contribution to total density (as % of total), frequency of occurrence (number of sites of occurrence out of the 216 study
sites), and index-specific worst QCs of occurrence for the species- and genus-specific taxa of Hydrachnidia found in the study. QCs are coded as per EC (2000) and as
- I,
- II,
- III,
- IV. Taxa are arranged alphabetically within each family, also arranged alphabetically.
in the main paper:
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Table A-I
Continued.

family
taxon
(Hydryphandae) Partnunia sp.
Protzia disncta Walter, 1922
Protzia eximia (Protz, 1896)
Protzia invalvaris Piersig, 1898
Protzia rotunda Walter, 1908
Protzia rugosa Walter, 1918
Protzia squamosa paucipora K.H. Viets, 1955
Hygrobadae
Atracdes acurostris (Motas & Angelier, 1927)
Atracdes ﬂuvialis (Szalay, 1929)
Atracdes gibberipalpis Piersig, 1898
Atracdes inﬂapalpis K.H. Viets, 1950
Atracdes inﬂatus (Walter, 1925)
Atracdes longirostris (Walter, 1925)
Atracdes nodipalpis Thor, 1899
Atracdes pennatus (K.H. Viets, 1920)
Atracdes polyporus (K.H. Viets, 1922)
Atracdes protendens K.O. Viets, 1955
Atracdes robustus (Sokolow, 1940)
Hygrobates calliger Piersig, 1896
Hygrobates ﬂuvialis (Strom, 1768)
Hygrobates longipalpis (Hermann, 1804)
Hygrobates longiporus Thor, 1898
Hygrobates nigromaculatus Lebert, 1879
Leberidae
Lebera ﬁmbriata Thor, 1899
Lebera glabra Thor, 1897

total density
(number of
individuals m−2 )
3
3
192
225
27
57
9
27
24
45
48
3
12
360
507
24
39
507
444
5241
147
105
78
135
672

relave
frequency of
occurrence
abundance
(as % of total (out of 216
mite density)
sites)
0.02
1
0.02
1
1.08
17
14
1.26
0.15
3
0.32
4
0.05
2
0.15
7
0.13
3
5
0.25
0.27
2
0.02
1
0.07
1
2.02
24
2.84
38
0.13
2
0.22
2
2.84
34
2.49
8
29.41
80
0.82
16
0.59
6
0.44
9
0.76
12
3.77
29
PTH fam

PTH

IBE

ASPT

BMWP

Star-ICMi

worst QC occurrence (by index)
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08p22

Table A-I
Continued.

08p23

Oxidae
Pioniidae
Sperchondae

Mideopsidae

Limnesiidae

family
(Leberidae)

taxon
Lebera inaequalis Koch, 1837
Lebera insignis Neuman, 1880
Lebera maculosa Koenike, 1902
Lebera maglioi Thor, 1907
Lebera porosa Thor, 1900
Lebera rivulorum K.H. Viets, 1933
Lebera ruﬁpes Koenike, 1902
Lebera sparsicapillata Thor, 1905
Lebera sgmafera Thor, 1900
Limnesia walteri Migot, 1926
Mideopsis orbicularis (O.F. Müller, 1776) cfr
Mideopsis roztoczensis Biesiadka & Kowalik, 1979
Oxus longisetus (Berlese, 1885)
Forelia cetrata (Koenike, 1895)
Sperchon clupeifer Piersig, 1896
Sperchon compaclis Koenike, 1911
Sperchon denculatus Koenike, 1895
Sperchon glandulosus Koenike, 1886
Sperchon hispidus Koenike, 1895
Sperchon longirostris Koenike, 1895
Sperchon papillosus Thor, 1901
Sperchon resupinus K.H. Viets, 1922
Sperchon seger Thor, 1898
Sperchon squamosus Kramer, 1879
Sperchon thienemanni Koenike, 1907
6
6
279
6
1248
330
240
21
12
3
627
198
756

21

total density
(number of
individuals m−2)
48
42
54
690
21
141
117
969
264
15

0.03
0.03
1.57
0.03
7.00
1.85
1.35
0.12
0.07
0.02
3.52
1.11
4.24

0.12

1
2
31
2
60
12
11
1
2
1
26
23
20

6

relave
frequency of
abundance
occurrence
(as % of total (out of 216
mite density)
sites)
5
0.27
0.24
3
0.30
5
3.87
25
0.12
5
0.79
13
0.66
4
5.44
24
1.48
17
0.08
1
PTHfam

PTH

IBE

ASPT

BMWP

Star-ICMi

worst QC occurrence (by index)
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Table A-I
Continued.

08p24

Wenidae

Torrencolidae

family

taxon
Sperchonopsis verrucosa (Protz, 1896)
Monatracdes madritensis (K.H. Viets, 1930)
Monatracdes stenostomus (K.H. Viets, 1930)
Torrencola anomala (Koch, 1837)
Torrencola barsica (Szalay, 1933)
Torrencola brevirostris (Halbert, 1911)
Torrencola ellipca (Maglio, 1909)
Torrencola laskai Di Sabatino, 2009
Torrencola lavalvata K.H. Viets, 1952
Torrencola meridionalis Di Sabano & Cicolani, 1992
Torrencola thori (Halbert, 1944)
Wena podagrica (Koch, 1837)

total density
(number of
individuals m−2)
456
15
6
255
240
51
147
105
36
54
3
21

relave
frequency of
abundance
occurrence
(as % of total (out of 216
mite density)
sites)
2.56
47
0.08
3
0.03
1
1.43
2
1.35
6
0.29
6
0.82
18
0.59
2
0.20
1
0.30
2
0.02
1
0.12
3

PTHfam
PTH
IBE

ASPT

BMWP

Star-ICMi

worst QC occurrence (by index)
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08p25

Hydrovolziidae
Hydryphandae

Hydrodromidae

Feltriidae

family
Acherontacaridae
Arrenuridae
Aturidae

taxon
Acherontacarus sp.
Arrenurus cylindratus
Aturus crinitus
Aturus scaber
Brachypoda modesta
Kongsbergia materna
Ljania bipapillata
Ljania macilenta
Feltria segera
Feltria zschokkei
Hydrodroma despiciens
Hydrodroma torrencola
Hydrovolzia placophora
Hydryphantes sp.
Panisus michaeli
Panisus torrencolus
Partnunia sp.
Protzia disncta
Protzia eximia
Protzia invalvaris
Protzia rotunda
Protzia rugosa
Protzia squamosa paucipora

Star-ICMi

BMWP
ASPT

IBE

PTH

PTH fam

Table A-II
Index-specific QCs for the species- and genus-specific taxa of Hydrachnidia found in the study. QCs are coded as per EC (2000) and as in the main paper:
- III,
- IV. Taxa are arranged alphabetically within each family, also arranged alphabetically. Authorities are reported in Table A-1.
- I,

- II,
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Table A-II
Continued.

08p26

Limnesiidae
Mideopsidae
Oxidae

Leberidae

family
Hygrobadae

taxon
Atracdes acurostris
Atracdes ﬂuvialis
Atracdes gibberipalpis
Atracdes inﬂapalpis
Atracdes inﬂatus
Atracdes longirostris
Atracdes nodipalpis
Atracdes pennatus
Atracdes polyporus
Atracdes protendens
Atracdes robustus
Hygrobates calliger
Hygrobates ﬂuvialis
Hygrobates longipalpis
Hygrobates longiporus
Hygrobates nigromaculatus
Lebera ﬁmbriata
Lebera glabra
Lebera inaequalis
Lebera insignis
Lebera maculosa
Lebera maglioi
Lebera porosa
Lebera rivulorum
Lebera ruﬁpes
Lebera sparsicapillata
Lebera sgmafera
Limnesia walteri
Mideopsis orbicularis
Oxus longisetus

Star-ICMi

BMWP

ASPT

IBE

PTH

PTH fam
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Table A-II
Continued.

08p27

Wenidae

Torrencolidae

family
Pioniidae
Sperchondae

taxon
Forelia cetrata
Sperchon clupeifer
Sperchon compaclis
Sperchon denculatus
Sperchon glandulosus
Sperchon hispidus
Sperchon longirostris
Sperchon papillosus
Sperchon resupinus
Sperchon seger
Sperchon squamosus
Sperchon thienemanni
Sperchonopsis verrucosa
Monatracdes madritensis
Monatracdes stenostomus
Torrencola anomala
Torrencola barsica
Torrencola brevirostris
Torrencola ellipca
Torrencola laskai
Torrencola lavalvata
Torrencola meridionalis
Torrencola thori
Wena podagrica

Star-ICMi

BMWP

ASPT

IBE

PTH

PTHfam
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family
Acherontacaridae
Arrenuridae
Aturidae
Feltriidae
Hydrodromidae
Hydrovolziidae
Hydryphandae
Hygrobadae
Leberidae
Limnesiidae
Mideopsidae
Oxidae
Pioniidae
Sperchondae
Torrencolidae
Wenidae

Star-ICMi

BMWP

ASPT

IBE

PTH

- I,

PTH fam

Table A-III
Index-specific QCs for the families of Hydrachnidia found in the study. QCs are coded as per EC (2000) and as in the main paper:
Families are arranged alphabetically.
- II,

- III,

- IV.
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08p28

